Driving Directions: Distance 38.6 miles Time: 40 min

1) Start going toward the **AIRPORT EXIT** on **PENA BLVD** (go 6.3 mi)
2) Take exit #6A (E-470/I-70) onto **E-470 S** (Tollway to I-25) (go 31 mi)
3) Cross Under I-25 and continue on **C-470 W** (go 6.8 mi)
4) Take the **Broadway exit** from C-470 W and turn right onto Broadway (go .8 mi)
5) Take left onto **W Mineral Ave** (go .8 mi)
6) Turn left onto **Southpark Way** (go .1 mi)
7) We are behind the Extra Space Storage-Building #2

---

**Local Area Hotels**

- **Residence Inn**
  303-683-5500
  93 Centennial Blvd
  Highlands Ranch, CO 80126
  2.0 miles

- **Hilton Garden Inn**
  303-683-4100
  1050 Plaza Dr.
  Highlands Ranch, CO 80126
  2.8 miles

- **Hampton Inn Suites**
  303-794-1800
  3095 W County Line Rd
  Littleton, CO 80129
  2.4 miles

- **Courtyard**
  303-791-3001
  3056 W County Line Rd
  Littleton, CO 80129
  2.7 miles

**Local Restaurants**

- **Old Chicago**
  720.449.8588
  1489 Park Center
  Littleton, CO 80125
  2.8 miles

- **CB & Potts**
  720.344.1200
  43 Centennial Blvd
  Highlands Ranch, CO 80129
  1.5 miles

**LM SITE DIRECTIONS**
[https://engineering.lmco.com/directions/index.jsp#Missiles_Fire_Control](https://engineering.lmco.com/directions/index.jsp#Missiles_Fire_Control)